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800 Pints Marked As Goal 
For Winter Blood Drive
Mize Outlines January Plasma Campaign; 
Maxwell Recalls III - Fated Spring Effort
“ A minimum of BOO plnta husf 
been act u» Cn) Holy's donation
Kul for the nationwide blood drive ginning In January,”  aald ,Ver- 
ner Mile, ASU president yeaterday.
Local plane for the big drive 
are ■till In the formative atage 
and are being handled by the So­
cial Science club, the Preaa club 
and a general atudent body com­
mittee, aald Miae.
According to • Mlae, enthualaam 
for the drive la mounting. Aa an 
example he mentioned the pledge 
of the Poly varalty baaketball 
team. The club promlaod to go "100 
per cent" In the drive.
Free Java And Slnhera 
All donora have been guarantee;! 
free coffee nnd doughnuta by El 
Corral, aald Harry Wlnaroth, man- In 
ager, when Interviewed earlier thla 
We6k,
Bill Maxwell, ASB vlce-preal- 
dent, commenting on laat Spring'* 
local blood drive which fell far 
below expectation, aald, "Laat
K g's blood drive reaulted In a mark for Poly. Leaa than 20 
plnta were collected from a atudent 
body of over 2500. We certainly 
look forward to thla aa a chance 
to enhance the reputation of Cal 
Poly aa one school doing its part 
toward alleviating thla critical 
shortage."
Something of a damper was put 
on the coming drive when It waa 
announced that all atudenta under 
21 muat have written parental con­
cent before they may be accepted 
aa blood donora. However, aald 
Mlae, thla ahould prove but a 
"alight" obstacle.
Big Plana
Included among plana under dla- 
euaalon are v a r l o u a  Incentive 
achemea ouch aa aaaembllea, girl* 
included; mobile blood untta and 
ahowa. T
Bam ITayea, national radio com­
mentator. will donate time during 
aoma of hi* hrondcaata to publicise 
any college contributing toward 
the nation-wide drive, aald Mlae.
Poly'a atudent body head alao 
added, "One of our biggest hopea 
la to to donate enough blood to 
make It possible for Cal Poly to be 
heard on a national network.”
Cluba now handling the plan­
ning end of the drive are preparing 
to Introduce a competitive note by 
having other achool cluba align up 
donora In their own organisation*, 
aald Mlae.
Grant And Russell 
Steal Show In 
" H I* Girl Friday"
10 Percent Downpayment 
Ready For Student Union
McPhee Reveals Cache Of $181,000; 
Building To Be Tops On West Coast
A sizeable "down payment" on the long-awaited Student 
Unioh building is safely tucked away in tne Student Union 
building fund, says President Julian A. McPhee. The amount, 
all in cash or US government bonds, totals 9181,088:58, ac­
cording to a report made this week to President McPhee,
Commenting aarlier on the alae^- 
of the fund, earmarked exclusively 
for conatructlon of the Student 
Union building, Dean of Studente 
Everett Chandler aald, “ The know­
ledge that there la that m u c h  
money In the Student Union build­
ing fund ehould really plaaae the 
atudenta.
Down Payment Only
"However,” Chandler a d d e d .
"that's Just the 'down payment* 
on a building that will coet from 
12-2,500,000 before it is com­
pleted. Since the Student Union 
building will belong to the stu­
dent*, not the state, there are se­
veral possible methods of financing 
the balance, all of which are being 
Investigated,”  Chandler explained.
Arrangements are being made 
for the student body to lease state 
land for the building site, Chandler 
advised. Location o f the site is 
near the preeent dairy shelter barn 
which le scheduled to be moved 
■oon, he laid.
Studente of the architectural 
engineering department, u n d e r  
guidance of department h e a d  
George Hassleln, have made a
study of Student Union buildings 
m b -ere drawing plana for what 
they claim will bs one of the "best 
student unions on tha coast.”
Long Haul
Harry Wlnaroth, graduate man­
ager and college (tore manager, 
explained that thr tlHO.OOO now 
in the Student Union fund had 
been accummulated over a period 
of year* from several source*.
‘‘Biggest single source of money 
for tne Student Union fund Is 
the varloua operations of the col­
lage store. Atotal of $175,000 has 
been made available from thla 
source by action of the college 
■tor* advisory board, which con- 
rIrIb of the tame memberehip a* 
the Foundation Board of Direc­
tor*," Wlnaroth explained.
"The college store has been sav­
ing money for the Student Union 
fund since 1084. The largest 
amounts were accumulated during 
the war when It was operated as 
a 'ships store* with some BOO na­
val aviation cadete as the store's 
free-spending customer#," Wlne- 
roth added.
The College Store Advisory 
board member* are: President
(Continued on page I.)
Chandler Asks Signup 
For Temporary Doriw
The Sacramento division of arch- 
itechtur* has sent a letter to tho 
college indicating that the new 
t e m p o r a r y  dormitories In the 
Navy dorm area are to be comp­
leted by about Jan. 24.
"W e would Ilk* at thla time to 
have students who arc interested 
In living In these dorms sign up In 
Room 120 at Major Deuel's desk 
for this housing,”  says D a a n 
Everett Chandler.
Boosters To Usher 
In Winter Sports
Plana arc being made by the 
Mustang Booster club for a ban­
quet next month to uehcr in the 
Winter quarter sports program 
at Poly. The banquet will be held 
In the school cafeteria and will be 
similar to the football kickoff 
dinner, lays Qlynn Wyatt, club 
resident.
It Is th* plan of Wyatt to have 
thr** or four of these banquets
fter year in order to maintain nteroat in the organisation. "A  
guaat speaker will be Invited, and 
an interesting program la now 
th* planning stag*,”  a a y a  
yatt.
Many atudenta will be surprised 
to learn that thla year a record 
number of merchants rallied to 
support the Mustanga. Wyatt re­
ports that the club now numbers 
276 membera, with five new mem­
bers Joining the ranks stnoa Sep­
tember. Ho feels thea* new mem­
bera are of partlcqlar significance, 
alnc* they j o i n e d  too lata to 
capitalise on euch benefits aa the 
Fall barbecue, kickoff banquet 
and choic* of reaarve s4ats at tha 
football games.
Looking back on tho now com­
plete football season, Wyatt adds 
tha team waa considered by all 
Booators as a greatly improved 
■quad.
By Bd Ialer
Tho comedy team of Cary Grant 
and Uoaallmi Russell dla Itself 
proud in "His Ctrl Friday” , latest 
prosentation of th* Cal Poly Film 
eoc|*ty shown last Tuesday and 
Wednesday oveninga In the En­
gineering auditorium. Baaed on 
the atage ulay, "The Front Page” , 
by Ben Hecht and Charles Mac- 
Arthur, ith4 film was well received 
by the audtenoe.
Long considered a high-water 
mark Tn th* history of the Amer­
ican legitimate stage, "The Front 
Page” lost little of lte effect when 
shown on th* screen. Some of the 
main characters ware changed 
around but the dual plot, that of 
hiding an Innocant fugitive, and 
the attempts of th* managing 
editor to prevent the marriage 
o f hla star reporter, remain.
"Hie Girl Friday” also displayed 
some of the sharpest dialogue 
ever written for a film. Doing it 
more than Justice were Grant and 
La Russell. Also coming in for 
their share of acting laurels were 
Ralph Bellamy, John Qualen, 
Helen Mack and Abner Bieber- 
man.
Qualen introduced his role of the 
fugitive on th* first stag* show­
ing in 1822 and again tn the film. 
He appears in tne role several 
times a year In various stage 
presentations. One of th* film's 
highlights is when Walter Burni,
Stayed by Grant, hides him in a sex as the poise closet in.
First ehown In 1840, the film 
received mixed reviews from the 
critics. It was not really appre­
ciated for several years. At first 
It was constantly compared with 
tha atage play. Th* fact that tha 
lead role waa changed from mala 
to female caused much of thla. 
However, Miss Rueaell doe* as 
much for the femalo role of Hildy 
Johnson ae Le* Tracy did for the 
masculine Hildy. The play alao 
introduced a young fallow named 
Pat O'Brian to tho stag*.
Tickets may atlll be purchased 
from Alpha Phi Omoga members 
or In th* SAC office. Next film 
Is "Captain Kidd", elated for Jan. 
h 8. Starring in thla epic of the 
Spanish Main and piracy on tho 
seal are Charlea Laughton and 
Randolph Scott.
Seniors Get Deal;
No Charge For Pix
Senior pictures for the annual 
will be taken free of charge, says 
Bob Stein, El Rodeo editor. To 
make this posslbU the date for 
taking th* pictures has bean 
changed from W o re  Christmas to 
the week of Jan. 16.
Previously senior picturas coat 
from $1.00 to $1.50. According to 
Bob Dunlap, Turney Photography 
In Glendale has agreed to taka pic­
tures free during the week of Jan. 
16. This latar date, says Bob, will 
throw more pressure on th* El 
Itodeo staff. However, he feel* that 
It will be worth white for seniors 
to gat thair pictures taken gratia.
Bob aaya tne firm has bean rec­
ommended by tha publisher of tha 
annual. It will ■•II to tha aaniora 
framed panorama picturas only. 
They will b* IS to 20 Inche* and 
will sell for $2.50. The other clas­
ses will alao be able to purchase 
panorama pictures althar framed 
at $2.50 or unframad at $1.50.
Steiner Proclaims 
ul Shall Return”
“ It will be at least three weeks 
before I will be buck on the Job," 
aaya Erneat Steiner, chief security 
officer.
Steiner waa injured In a traffic 
aebldent Saturday, Nov. 16, and !a 
recuperating "nicely" In hie horn*.
Stainer waa dlroctlng traffic on 
California boulevard when he wa* 
hit from behind by a car and thrown 
In front of another car which wa» 
traveling In the oppoeite direction. 
Ha aurfered a concussion and 
several other Injuries.
"I am grateful for the kind oon- 
eem that no* been shown to me by 
the atudenta and membera of tha 
faculty ainca my accident. I would
a* to thank th# unkown person o picked up my rad flashlight 
after I waa knockad down und 
slowed down the traffic. It waa 
quick thinking and outstanding 
action on hla part," Stalnar aaya.
Steiner went on to say, " I f  any­
one who saw the accident knowg. 
of any facta that might have been 
overlooked, it would be to th# 
welfare of everyone involved it' 
those facte were reported."
Library Photo Exhibit 
Bait Amataur Efforts
Tha currant photography exhibit 
in the library la tha work of stu­
dent# 1n William Buah’a elemen- 
tary.photography class, says port 
thy Wright, librarian. This exhibit 
says Mies Wright, represents tha 
beat work done by students during 
the first two months of this 
quarter.
Advanced Salt Planned
Advance sale of basketball tie- 
kota will be held In th* ASB of­
fice on the day of th* game, aaya 
Harry Wlneroth, graduate man­
ager. Th* entire north side of 
the gym will b* reserved for stu- 
dents and faculty.
APO To Hanttlo Annual 
Christmas Seal Drive
Alpha Phi Omega President 
John Asklns announced today that 
his organisation will sponsor tho 
annual antl-tuberculoals Christmas 
seal drive. Seale may be purchased 
next Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday In El Corral.
In addition, said Aeklne, dona­
tion containers will be placed in 
strategic apotc around campus. All 
funds realised from pie drive will 
be turned over to a central fund in 
San Lule Obispo.
Marines Land; Officer Gives 
Details Of Shavetail Program
The Marines landed on the Cal 
Poly campua laat week to mako a 
reconmiluancc before launching a 
drive toward enrollment of "Ideal 
Junior officer”  material.
And If associated atudenta wont 
to  know what makes an ideal 
Leatherneck Junior officer, here# 
the recipe given an El Mustang re­
porter Lt. K. D. Morrlaon of the 
Marines.
"The Ideal Marina corps Junior 
officer," said Llsutenant Morrison,
"Is 28 years old, has had combat 
experience, Is five-feet ten Inches 
high, is a college graduate or an 
enlisted man of four years service 
who can pass the college equivalent 
test, has th* roqulred leadership 
qualities—and would rather bo a 
Marine corps officer than any­
thing else In the world l"
Just An 'Ideal'
Not all Marin* officers necei- 
sarlly fit thla category, Lieutenant 
Morrlion was quick to point out.
That is the type man the Marino 
eorpi would select as Its 'ideal,' but 
its really a composite of all the 
things we look for In enrolling col- 
!•*•< men In our officer training 
program. -----
"Junior officers don't coma that 
way full-blown. W# taico th# host 
raw matorial available and mold It 
l» a time-tested pattern. We'r*
Pratty proud of tha results." LleU* 
w a n t Morrison visited the Cal
All aanlor student* graduating 
from collage thla quarter are 
urged to com* to Ad building 
Room 14, Thursday, from 1-4
Pi.m. for senior yearbook ptc- urea. Wear white shirt and tie.
Poly campua Nov. 21 to diacuaa the 
Marines’ officer training program 
for college men with Dean Everett 
Chandler and' other campua no­
table*.
The Marine officer will roturn 
Jan. 14 and 15 to Interview Inter­
ested students in regard to the 
Marine corps’ Officer Candidate 
course for aoniora and collage 
graduates, and the Platoon Leaders 
class for freshman, sophomores 
and juniors.
Main Sources
Tha principle sources of Marine 
corps reserve officer material are 
the Officer Candidate course and 
the Platoon Leaders class*#, accor­
ding to Llsutenant Morrison. Col­
lege seniors are eligible to enroll 
in th* Officer Candidate course If 
they are between th* ages of 20 
and 27 and meet other require- 
mints. Upon graduation from col- 
lege, enrolls** are sent to Quan- 
tlco, Va., for 10 week* of intensive 
basic training before receiving 
commissions as second lieutenant#. 
Afterward they get five month* 
of specialised officer schooling..
Qualified undergraduate#, 17 to 
25 yeara of age, can enroll In the 
Platoon Leaders cioaa. They will 
attend two summer training per­
iods of ilx week# each-In succes­
sive summer* and receiva commla- 
alona upon graduation from col­
let*.
Gobbler Shortage Hits 
Poly As Turks Vanish
Polyman will have to look else­
where for Christmas turkey* this 
year and roepecte of any Poly 
turkeys reaching Christmas dinner 
tables Is slim.
Selling out their entire flock of 
about 200 gobblers for Thanks­
giving dinners, poultry department 
man aay that the demand was 
nearly double the supply.
Although no turkeys w i l l  be  
available for sala until next year, 
frying find roasting chickens will 
be in abundance for the Christmas 
holiday*. ^  *
Pre-Schedule Meeting 1
All atudenta will mast with 
thair adviaora Thursday morn­
ing at 11 o’clock to praachadula 
thair Winter Quarter classes, 
Dean Everett Chandler announ­
ced aa El Mustang want to preaa. 
Those unable to attend thla 
meeting muat make arrange­
ments with thair advisor prior 
to th* advisory masting.
Class achadulaa for tha Win- 
•Hr Quarter will be on sal* at 
El Corral Bookator* by Wednes­
day.
CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR WEEK OF NOV. 30 TO DEC 7
_  Friday, Rev. aa
T p.m. Yount fira u n ............................................. ,-rr- gllittml
TilO p.m. Unlvsraltir of Csllforiuis EaUn.lon............. :....Adm. 114
S p.m. Cal-Polr^BUnford l e J riheU py—............. ......Palo Alto
■•tartar. Dm.  I
T p.m. JURE........ - ....... , ......— ...........*.».-------- -------------Elllirmt
* »•■• Unlraralty. of California EiUe.lon........................ Adm. 114
* p.m. Poultry olub Banquet  ^   ' C ,*# *
4 p.m. Poly Royal board...................------------------- ......Adm. IS*
II noon Oaholarehlp *— n _____i i  f - - ........... JO Room
T p.m. Central Coax rountlaa Official.............................Adm. I ll
ISO p.m. ColleglaU Putura Parmora of Amartaa.......... .. .Adm. IM
if* *•■• fever* and Compaaa club................. .................Lib. 114
p.m. Alpha Phi Oman-----------------------------------------Adm. IM
* p.m. faculty Women'* Bride* ahtb.................... ....... EiUmtt
Taaaday, Da*. I
II noon Toaatmaatara Luncheon ■"—*<»- " i T I '1 Room
I p.m. Faculty Women'* Sawing club........................... Vlllcrcat
Si»o p.m. ChrlaUn Fellowship..... ............       -Adm. lot
T p.m. Inter Club eoun.lf........ .........    I Z a E  f i t
TiSO p.m. A> slub.......................................      i f f  IS
Wednesday Pat. I
II noon Kappa Rho Luncheon maatlnf....... ............. ...... -JO Room
4 p.m. Natural History alub............... ............ 114 '
4 p.m. CATA Ration at large .......... .......... .................JC Room
ISO p.m. Soil* slub......----------------   Aim. B
i*0 p.m. Kant-O-Hawall a  .............................  Adm. 114
30 p.m. Road Ur alub.............................. .............................Adm. IN
i*o p.m. gemma PI M ia ............................. ...:............... .Adm. MS
•*n M L RaoU and Spun....................... ........ ................ Aud.
■10 p.m. MuiUng Plying tick..... .................................... m j
* R*ss* Medial w l n i .........^.....mh.....................    . . .g e b s m
Tbnrsdnr. Dm. S
■ t to p.m. M l Dabartmant Maottng....... ;......... c r  s'
T p.m. AO alub.......... ............................... ........................„ (  h i
l  p m. Poly Thais alub........... ........ ....... ...... ....-   -Adm. I l l
7 p.m. i ouitrjf XM •  Aim. SIS s  fi pn, . , i
T *0 p.m. A»ro alub........... ......................... ............................Eft. 114 ° #rfml
T:*J2 F'Hi' All Psqpffyo..mv,,,,,   ...... ........••••..Aim. SOI7 iRO p.m. Floe 111 SalMfiM flub................................       EftT | -
%  _
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Dutch Lais Spuaks 
To SAC On WSSF
By Bab Barley
"Student* in over 700 American 
colleges and unlvariitla* ara oar- 
tioipattnir In international affair* 
through World Student Service 
Fun™' *aid Ml** Wendela Bruin,r ar euwi mi w uui
WSSF traveling secretary.
Bpeaklng Tuesday night to the 
combined Student Affair* counci, 
lnterelub-Interdspartmsnt council, 
and Internatonal Kelation* club. 
Mia* Bruin explained the WSSF 
program, particularly the Euro­
pean phase since Ml** Bruin was 
born In Holland and studied at the 
University of Utrecht.
I She pointed to WSSF a* the 
American channel to World Stu­
dent Belief, which now represent* 
ftVdfiite of 81 countries, In helping 
them to help themselves. WBBF
Crovidss minimum requirements of ooks, clothes, medical supplies, 
and housing primarily to students 
in war devastated countries, This, 
she said, is done mostly by money 
denations of other sfudente but 
also includes the UNESCO, book 
eoupon program and adoption of 
universities. "Asian students par­
ticularly,"she said, "are attracted 
by the practical type of education 
tsiught at Cal Polv and need.the 
materials to start that kind of
After Miss Bruin's talk, the Stu­
dent Affairs eouncll tabled the 
810,000
Homecoming Spirit 
Lauded by McPhee
'The enthusiastic and cooper­
ative spirit shown by staff and 
students alike went a long ways 
n producing one of the most suc­
cessful homecoming celebrations in 
Cal Poly's history," says Julian A. 
McPhso, school president.
"The bonflro rally, the parade, 
buffet supper for alumni, the var­
ious department and club lunch­
eons wore greatly appreciated by 
returning alumni momWs. Beyond 
all these well-organised sstmtles 
were a host of Cal Poly staff mem­
bers— too numerous' to mentlqp. 
I want all of pou to know I was 
particularly well pleased with the 
whole program," President Mc­
Phee adds.
"To. students, faculty, alumni,
„______student body budget die
cusslon for one week. This action 
was taken on John Motto’s motion 
which stated that the delay would
office staff, Queen Nancy and her 
attendants and the townspeople of 
San Luis Obispo ws offer our sin, 
cerest thanks for a job well done," 
say Howie Coburn, student chair­
man and Bob McKellar, co-chair­
man. in conjunction with home 
coming activities."
Wh«r« And Whsn To Go 
Schodulo Now In Ad 131
A full year calendar of events is 
maintained In Boom 131 Ad build­
ing for tho convenience of the stu­
dents and faculty members.
The calendar contains notices of 
time and place, of Intercollegiate 
sporting events, class and club 
meetings, registration dates, exam 
dates, vocations and other events 
of interest to students und fuculty 
members.
A five-week calendar Is also 
maintained. This has notices of club 
meetings and activities and time of 
bond, orchestra and glee club re 
hearsals., .,
Seniors, Take Note!
ring orders are"Senior class 
being ts!
store untl. --------------  -----------
says D. K. Reibsamen, senior class 
president.
____ -iMUf ____
aken in the El Corral book 
il Christmas vacation,"
Livestock Judgers 
Leave Windy City
Cal Poly livestock Judges aro on 
tholr way home today after com- 
poting earlier in the Inter-collegiate 
competition at the Chicago Inter­
national livestock exposition.
Blaine Mennlng, Bedding, spur­
red Cal I’oly’s five man team with 
a ninth Individual win in all clas­
ses. Monnlng, Junior dairy husban­
dry major, also placed third high 
in horses and eighth in sheep.
The team, competing against 34 
colleges, won 18th place. Missis­
sippi State college pluced first, fol­
lowed by Iowa slate.
Collegiate competition at thu ex­
position represented colleges from 
all over the United States, Other 
members of the Cal Poly team were 
Hank Stone, Sallnasi Phil Walker, 
Creswall, Ore.; Charles Pelek, Mar­
ion. Iowa; and Jack Albright, Paso 
Boole*.
El Rod«o Moves; Editor 
Proclaims Open House
"Corns in and sea how your an­
nual is progressing,", says Bob 
Stein, El Bodeo editor. Bob an­
nounced that acquiring tho El Cor­
ral smoko shop kitchen for the El 
Bodeo office will make it possible 
to maintain an open house polloy 
In tho future.
"The office is kind of messed 
up now but after we get through 
painting and fixing up it will be 
more presentable to the students. 
The door will bo left open and any­
time you see some of the staff 
working, drop In and chat a while. 
It’s your book and you have the 
right to know bow it la progress­
ing," Bob says.
Two new oditors have been 
added to the El Bodeo staff— 
Will E. Thomas, sports, and Art 
Mullutt, faculty and administra­
tion. Two staff members, Nell 
Meore and Harry ‘Keeler, ad sales­
men, were also added.1
give- time for discussion with con­
stituents concerning the budget 
and would allow SAC members to 
better understand what is being 
approved. Student Body President 
Vernsr Ml** therefor* called a spe­
cial SAC budget meeting for next 
Tuesday evening in Library 200.
The lands of Cal Poly total 4,060 
acres, of which 1,700 arc at San 
Luis Obispo. f_______________
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RECAPPING BARGAIN
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
N o. 2 9 ...T N I H Y IN A
1012
lyeteria reigned from the moment he heard tha 
details of those quick-trick cigarette mildness testa. 
First he giggled , , ,  then he guffawed . . ,  
wound-up rolling in the aisle I He knew that the 
"single sniff" test or tha "one puff" test didn't 
prove anything! Million* of smokers have 
reached the aome conclusion — there's just one 
test that really proves cigarette flavor and miidneaat
/l 'i  llit• prnilhlf lt>»i, , , the 30-Day Camel 
MMdnee* Test, which simply asks you to try . . _  
Camels as your steady smoke — on a pack-after-pack, 
day-a/ter-day basis. No snap judgments! Once . - 
you've enjoyed Camel* for 30 days in your "T-ZoneM 
(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why . , ,
Aftar all tha Mildnauu Tauti, , ,
Camel loads all other brands bybM ions
AC 111 firm  Cirpintry 
A l #W—M M - POWIT 
AJO Ml Kuril Klntrlflntlon 
AH 101 Pudi A fading
n lot
Woodworth
P A SS S
I I I  'EM MADI
BUY 'IM  HOT, and 
BUY 'EM BY TH I SACK 
C a a it  to  c o a i t . . ,  A la ik a  fa  M a alaa
Wests Bpudnut Shop 
Klaus -
G I T  A  F R E E
Novelty Key Chain 
* -  ; AND ALSO 
Your Electric Recapping
A T
LES M ACRAE
OK Rubber 
Welders
Ranta Rosa A Marsh Its.
F L O W E R S  O F  
D I S U N C T 4 D M
Reasonably
Fried
Uloriit
865 Hleuere St Phene 212
ims
The mssS-wriiini 
BOM! m  built!
. M B  IV K I R I  T O D A Y
T «r m »  ao La w  a t 11.29 p a r W a a k  
. Sm ith C o n n * ,  U a d a n ra a C  a  ad 
__ r K a m tasraa P a rta kla t
I
690 Hljuare Sr, Phene 22B
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Final Exam Schedule
FALL QUARTER, —  1951-52 —  DBG. 10 • DEC. IB 
„ All Courses Will Have Two-Hour Finals, 
Reaept Where Indicate*
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Same Story m
4 -
Poly’s most successful football seuson since 1046 hus now 
betin written Into the record books. Unfortunately, the dis­
graceful attendance mark of 1061 has also been entered. Just 
what Mustang grid teams must do to attract spectators is be­
yond us. -  , , _
First answer we usually hear is "Produce a winning 
teim ." Well, Coach Hughes and his staff turned out a squad 
which won rive, lost four and tied one. To top that fair show­
ing the Mustangs finished second in the 2C2A, losing only to 
San Diego, conference champion. Admittedly, this seasonal 
mark is not one to be regarded as the very pinnacle of success, 
but rather as tine which has served to lift the pall of defeat 
which has hung over Poly for the last four years.
Memories may be short but statistics help remind us that 
the Mustang grid teams won a total of but 11 games over a 
four-year span from 1947 through 1060. Can there be any 
doubt that things are on the upswing?
Not only has town support been horrible but also that of 
the Cal Poly student body. A comparative few hung around 
over the weekend of Nov. 17 to gee the locals play Cal Tech. 
Apathy on the part of the townspeople has been just as ob­
vious, The yawning vacancies in the grandstand could have 
served as a housing unit for a fair sised city.
This must look great to visiting teams. It's no wonder that
£e admission of Poly to the CCAA back in 1947 was a motiveH U Hpersuading other conference members to start packing 
their bags and try heading for more lucrative fields, More 
than once schools such as San Jose , COP and Fresnq voiced 
objections to performing before empty houses when they 
played here— not just in football, but in any sport, Until last 
season even our basketball home games drew more flies than 
spectators.
We talked to one of the Cal Tech players after the game 
and he asked us why the crowd was so sparse. We assured 
him it was nothing unusual; the stands hadn’t been Jammed 
since the 1948 game with San Jose. The Cal Tech player men­
tioned that most southland high-school games drew, better. 
Who can argue with this?
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU
Christian Friendship and Fellowship 
Await Your Visit
i ®!*i* ' Morning Service—11 ;00 e.m.
Fellowship— 8:10 p.m. -  Ironing Service-7 :!0 p.m.
' ■" : v •" t ' '
Oses end FeciHc Streets
SERVICES—
laisdee •
Youth llowship 
EARL SHIPLEY, Faster
THIS MID THEN SOME Utters to the Editor
Hy Melt#
The festive sopirit of Thanksgiving lx nearly 
forgotten with the exception, perhaps, of a hand- 
picked xkeleton adornlngj m few refrigerator 
thelvex. Many of ux trot a dxrn good deal by
mooching off our folkx or our relxtlvex during the 
holiday. i '
Noggle* mlxjudired the vxoxtlon periods and 
whn forced to ext xotne of hlx own cooking. Ho 
esn be contacted In the. Inttrmxry.
At Avlln Inxt \wckeiul I wnx told even the 
flxh were rending Kl Muxtnng. Seem* nx though 
u good xhsrs of them are wrapped up In It.
Hod# home for vaestlon with » fellow whoxe 
name will remain anonymoux, I think hlx first 
name lx Alcoholic or xomethlng, but that ix lr- 
relevant.
Anyway tt root mr xo much for the trip that 
for two buck* mure and t could have traveled to 
Paris for the weekend. The agreement, 1 thought, 
wu* to pay part of the gax, not the monthly pay­
ment on hlx car. , -
It took the guy nearly an hour before he wax 
oatlxfted that no more gax could be peeked In hlx 
tank. Never before have I xeen anyone try to ar­
range the gax molecule* In xuch a |>attxrn ax to 
get the maximum amount In the xpace provided 
for xaine.
Darling old San Lula xtxrted commercial- 
lalng for Chrlxtmaa early thlx year. One mer­
chant wax reportedly trapped In hlx atorx window 
for two weeks- before anyone noticed him.
Ho carried ao much of what he thought wax 
"attractive" merchandtax Into the dlaplay window 
to uaa ax aucker bait he couldn't find the exit.
Bow a new perfume In a local mart adver- 
tlaed ax being "potent". It wax on xalx, marked 
down to especially to CP men, from the origi­
nal priex of $8.
My girl, Pruda, made up her mind ahe wanted 
some perfume and I bought It. At last reports 
aha was vlaJttng the neighbors' housxa killing 
flya. Mighty potent!
The Downbeat
By Don Psrry
With the final home football game past, the 
Mustang marching band has put Us "marching 
togs" to rxxt for another year. Bly'x band, whlcn 
has marched in the same unlformk since 1080,
but still steps out looking smart eaoh year, da-
___ ax a well-done, The band will continue to
function for aaaambllea and ax pap bands for
serve
basketball games,
Last Monday night the glamour boys of the 
music department (The Collegiate Quartet)—. 
Don Clark, Cordon Ray, Raleigh Moffatt, and 
Al Olraudo won the hearts and applause of tha 
Business and Professional Woman's association 
of Plsmo Beaoh, Performing at a dinner moating 
at Mattie’s near Shell Beaoh, they shared the 
spotlight with gusit speaker senator A. Erhart. 
Last Wednesday noon this group performed for 
the local Klwanls club weekly luncheon at the 
Andsroon hotel.
Next week's Christmas Formal, at the Vst-
---- Stans Memorial building, will culminate the fall
soolal season. The dance, under ths sponsorship 
of the Dairy elub, will foaturo ths music of the 
Collegians with "Hot-rodder" Heller at the helm.
In Glee club these nights, Davidson, In his 
usual charming way, Is bringing ths organi­
sation Into shape. Last Monday night he cnoa* 
to use yours truly as a guinea pig to find out 
didn't * *  ^  work». As ■uapitctoa, ygura truly
Yesterday the Gleo club took delivery from 
• Banos of the uniforms for ths pew men. This 
* Is somewhat of a r#»rd  as delivery on the uni- 
- term* ulually hasn’t been until after ths first 
,ru' b I ° b *«• due mainly to
beck and President* a W S T E M r -  H“ ,h-
Vetville Jots
By Ingrid Whitney
iiv.H« ! r lni> V,tVi U*’ those of us whoFeppertree lens, noticed tha approach 
V " f  y ty. tbt disappearance of w lth b o rs -lh . turkeys. Ths many 
children who paid dally visits to their fine fosth-
w!SL,ri#nd“ “ PMt*lly wise all the gobbling. 
Wednesday afternoon end evening reminded ua 
again of (ne^ThanksglvIng day approach by tho 
sass with which we were able to fln d  parking
When the holiday oams around delicious aro- 
mM fl!!?  #fom. many homes. Boms had left to 
J ih,n.u,,,lvln|P " ? lld»y» »t home with fsml- los while others ware busily preparing and clean­
ing so that they eould welcome the folks here. 
On# auoh ease was that of Boh and Darlene
SAVE 5c
MAJOR RIOULAR 
OAROLOfl
•p*elal Cal Paly Rates
23 4/10c 
STOWE'S
OfOIRNDINT On -Ml 
-  TRAILER |ALII
996 Marsh 8t. Phono 2701
Dear Editor: • , y
1 must admit that after reading your edit- 
orlnl In the Nov. 1 Issue of fit Muxtnng tt was 
quite a surprise to learn of one, Al Stover, and 
his opinions In regards to this talk on eolleglata 
football.
1 believe that as I write this letter to you 
nnd your paper I nm expressing not only tho 
vast majority of students' opinions, but ths 
opinion of the public as well In disagreeing 
totally with thlj editorial.
It wu* made- nulte clear In this editorial that 
collegiate football player* should be paid: In" 
other word*, collegiate football should no longer 
exist on an amateur level, It should bo placed 
along with professional football. That wltnotA a 
doubt, thl* hi exactly what la happening , As a 
result several major colleges have abolished 
or have considered abolishing football, That If 
eollegiate football continues this tpend, we will 
see little, If any, football being played on a col. 
lege campus. No one want* this to happen, but 
It will happen If collegiate football cannot re­
turn to an amateur level, It Is for this exact 
reason that to pay these players la to abolish 
this sport In our colleges.
The writer also Is under the Impression that 
without football, as,it Is today, financial con­
ditions could not be met. I believe that you will 
find that In the majority of colleges, footbull Is 
Is a financial loss, It would seem logical that 
this loss would be loss If football .can return 
to an amateur level.
, It was quite a surprise to learn that ths 
writer of this editorial was under the Impression 
(hat few people were aware of the Military 
Academy until the appointment of football coach 
Karl Bfalk, Even Burl Walk would disagree 
with that statement. Rut if this wero the case, 
then maybe West Point should be a college for 
football. I am sure that this school has other 
plans. It was my understanding that this edit­
orial was written In regards to lh e  recent Army 
football scandal,What this scandal had to ' 
with the paying of collegiate football player* 
beyond me. A* I recall thle scandal, the oadeta 
were expelled from the academy for failing to 
live up to the honor system of the Instltlutlon. 
The only similarity 1 can aoe la that some of 
these cadets were football players.
R. F. Wilson
Doar Editor and Collegians:
Saturday night we went to ths game. Wowl 
What a game! So, In high spirits wo went on to 
the dance expecting to top o ff a wonderful even­
ing. Alas, not so. The musle was fine, boys. You 
•tarted, and even finished together. It sounded 
good but, boys, have you tried dancing to your 
stuff lately T Just for fun, next time
t
l ?  you prao- 
tU". take turns trying to danco to It. If you do 
you 11 discover yourself charging about the floor 
at tho phenomenal speed of a tortoise.
Perhaps Saturday night you played just to 
please the old grads | but remember, many of
& ’*“  ***r 1  “ **•“  
. D o n ' t  get me wrong, please, I think you 
should play a couple of those old, tired melodies 
ter people In love and people 
with Charley horses, stiff knees, just out of 
wheelchairs, etc. But please, boys, give thoss 
of us who like to dance a break: Pick up that 
beat and save us from slow death on ths dance 
floor.
Emily Buckley
Dear Editor i
.  i,,telJ*d to find In the Nov. 0 and 18 edition* 
of Kl Mustang the usual apae* allotted for the 
otM c° m,ng •wnts, which told of the 
l* A  th? ' “ Fteg week. This article has 
diminished in ilia, hut not In Impo rtance In th* 
last few Issues, and now seems to have vanished.
I feel that th# calendar of events should be 
given mors space and should be as complete as 
possible, covering sports, club activities, dances 
end ell Important events affecting the students. 
A better calendar o f events will brl
to the school activities. ing mors Ilf* 
Culver L. Williams
Kbellng who welcomed Darlene's family for a 
cosy( get-together. It was ths first chance Dar- 
? " ? , wteWlly had had to get acquainted with 
little Kathy who was born last month, 
v  - ! m m w . ws hear from ths four comers of 
V-tvni. most of the turkeys and chickens turned
out Juit tho WAV wo hoped they would And wt aro now In the. happy leftover stage.
Aside from Thanksgiving news ws want to!  o  *  *
sentl a hearty wish of congratulations to Bob and 
Barbara Appleton of Vetville 10 who welcomed 
M S  b.*,by ,on on Nov. 17. Larry Boott choekod 
In weighing seven pounds, 14 ounces and is Just 
as out* as ne can be. Little brother Lee was so 
happy and sxelted about ths whoie thing he earn# 
down with a touch of that Ban Lula flu.
Bachino and Stockird
—  .
General Imurance Brokert
740 Hlgucra Strut Phon« 393
. I
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Never, Never World Of 1920'j 
Recalled In Jitzgerald Volume ‘
By Estfll# Dooley — ----------- ——
"Tho Portable F. Smtt Flt*ger-
«ld," uvnilublo In the eehoot library, 
1* Hit Introduction tn K. Scott 
Pltagorald fur those who haven't 
hod the pleasure. Included in thu 
vntilme ere 4 ve aUtrlea,
Juit meeting "The Great Gqtaby"
li“ « m n n u m o n t u I experience,
M wlth hi* unfulturlng love, lea und linn bond*, hi* will*
ingnea* to accent life ua complete 
forever, once hi* dream ha* been 
attained, Ih atrletly an American 
character.
He came up via the buotlog nte- 
thiiil and died gracefully, floating 
bullet-ridden among the autumn 
leave* In hi* awlmmlng pool.
Diek'a Problem
"Tender I* Tho Night" la thu 
other long atory In thl* collection. 
Dick Diver* la u middle-wont 
American doctor and paychiatrlat 
who murriea a rich but Inaune put- 
lent and proceed* to cure nor. 
He doe* this, but in the proeea* 
partially lo*e* hla own graap on 
life.
Thl* atory portray* oapeclally 
well the rich American* on tho 
Riviera during tho 10110’a. Many 
of them were aahumed of tho now- 
nea* and the rawnoaa of their own 
country, hut atlll being Americana 
could And no peace on permanent 
pleaaure In the culture and moral* 
of thy old world,
One Style
Fltagerald wrote almoat exclu- 
lively about the American rich— 
all tna glitter of money In thalr 
voice*, tnelr irreaponatblltty and 
oharni, and of tholr effect on the 
people atrlvlng to onual them.
Other atorlei Included In thl* 
volume are "The Rich Boy", "May 
Day" and "The Cut-Glasi Bowl .
Bookltort Deadline S«t
No further purehaaea for the 
Fall quarter may ba made from the 
El Corral bookitore after Decem­
ber 8, 1DA1 by veteran* under Law* 
848, 18 and by State Rehabilita­
tion itudenta.
Ski Club Snowballs 
Way Toward Coal
"Tho Cal Poly Ik l club I* hurdl­
ing obataclo over ohataclu and la 
traveling at a rapid pace toward 
auccoaa," aaya Norman Uould, club 
ndvlaor. "About. 100 atudonta have 
turned out ao far and tho club 1* 
not much over a month old. With 
thi* turnout the club I* deatinad 
to be bne o f the moat popular cTuba 
on campua. You don't havo to 
know how to ski to belong. We'll 
teach you."
Tho Ski club take* in winter 
aport* In genoral and I* not only 
for Poly atudenti but' for their 
friend* and famllloa a* well a* 
fuculty member* and employees. 
Social actlvltle* include harbecuea, 
dances and "most interesting"— 
Joint affairs and get-together* 
with co-ed colleges, says Gould.
Due* arc very nominal In com­
parison to the benefits of the club. 
Those who belong are automati­
cally member* of the Far Western 
Ski association, says Gould.
The club has been on two excur­
sions so far. For further club 
Information, contact club Presl- 
dent Eual Briton, Box No. 608.
Clintimtn Takes First 
In Roadster Club Race
Bob Clintimen won the 70-mile 
Reliability Run aponaorad Nov. 1H 
by the Roadster dub. says John 
Hull, dub rsporter. Clintsman was 
chased leroaa the wire by Rich 
Nielsen and Forraat Tindall. Nine 
car* entered the Run, part of a 
big Sunday get-together, Hall lays, 
prior
h S
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 to the Run, 
Kara Rhr-
A. E. NERNOF —  Tailor
•  Saifs »  Slecka Mad* T* Order
•  AlUroHoni, Claiming 0  Frtmng
•  Teaade Rental Sarvlca
1017 Cfcorra Nona 101
PICK O U T  T H A T
CHRISTM AS
RECORD A LBU M
N O W
COME ON DOWN 
AND LISTEN TO
1YCUYTHIH6 MUSICAL0
AT
BROWN'S
M U S IC  STORE
717 Higuera Phone 1278
A few days
altlb ■' twamhar* ____ ____ ___
hardt, California Highway patrol, 
define "hot-rod*" aa any car With 
engine *or body change from the 
way It was delivered from tho fac­
tory. Ehrhardt ulao spoke on I he 
need for closer cobpcratlon between 
Roadster cluba and law enforce- 
mvnt agencies, .
FFA In Spirited Drive
The collegiate FFA drive la 
atlll underway, says olub Reporter 
Maurice E. Fleming. Closing data 
of tho drlvo will be Deo. 8.
In an effort to spur recruiting 
the present members wars divided 
into three group*. Each group la 
to recruit members-Independently, 
say* Fleming. Top team In tho 
drive will be treated to a welnar 
roast by the low group.
Electronics Club Plans 
Bio Smoker For Dec. 1
~ Movies, food, music, cards and 
cigarette* plus a door prise era 
on hand for all thoao attending 
the Electronics club Smoker, lays 
Bob Wood, dub president. The 
moker, slated for tomorrow night 
Hillcreat lounge, laat 8 Inp.m
open to all.
Tickets will be sold at the door.
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wlldroot Cream-Oil 
Became He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test *
The California State Polytechnic 
College Atumnt 
vlded ti 
glon*.
each region. The rogto 
cramento Valley, North Coaet, 
Central, South coaat, Sen Joaquin 
Valley and Southern.
•go i m association i* ni- 
I into six geographical re- 
1, with a vice-president for 
e i ns arsi 8a-
W
Underwood Agency
Sales Gr Service 
Rentals 
Repairs
Used MssMaai — OfHc* Faraltwa
THE
TYPEWRITER SHOP
you may have your Chrlitmsi 
pertralti taken a* a "p a y  
la tar" bail*.
DON’T WORRY
abut Ckriitmsi ikapplnp. A 
portrait la a ckarliksd lift far 
tka family and tha frland.
I . •.
DON’T W AIT
until tka last mlnuta. Havo 
your portrait takas saw and 
. HV "ken tka cksck tompi la.
#
McLain Studio 
of Photography
SMIISV looked blrd-assdy with his ruffled hair, Ha didn’t know 
feather to bury hla head, or go on a wing-din*I "Owl I ever 
get a data for the promt” h* sakad his tree roommates."  You’re 
robin yodraslf of popularity, Mrdbraln," they chirped. "Batter 
b* stgey and gat Wlldroot Craam-OIII It’s non-olsohoUal Con- 
tains aoothlng Lanolin I Orooma your hair neatly and naturally. 
Rallava* drynaas,., ramovaa loo**, ugly dandrufl" Now Peal's 
flying hlghl Tha twaataat Util* ohlckadaa on campus has him 
out on a limb. So ge{ a bottle or tubs of WUdroot Cr*am-OU 
at any drag or tollaf goods counter tomorrow. And neat time 
you *»* your harhar, ask him for a professional application. 
Than you’ll raally ha In thar* plgtonl
870 Ckorre Ml, 2147
4r #/ JJ7 Bkrrmgki Dr., Snydtr, N, Y,
■ T
Wlldroot Compaay, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y,
Md Msntaray St. Fkaea 127
DAVIDSON’S
•  m m  — -
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
•  DAIY FURNITURE
LET US FURN ISH  
YO U R H O M E
You art Invited to u m  
our #o»y tgrmt 
NO CARRYING CHARGE
«  . V
,i Phone 421 
669 H IG U ERA  ST.
B A L A N C IN G ,
Make* curs ride sailer
• .
SavM tiros and athar 
moving parts of Mr
All fbur wbaal* balanced with­
out removal from car .The com-
e )ob dona tlttkmktUy, tuba, wheal,hub cap, brakedrum, balanced perfectly aeon*
unit Coosa la and watch it
IPKCIAL PUCE TO 
CAL POLY
' 1.00
a
t  o. ai m s m p r *
M U S T A N G
TIRE I  AUTO SERVICE
BOOKS
T H I S  C H R I S T m f t S
Preface
People always havo a difficult time 
choosing just tha right CHRIET- 
MAS PRESENT for loved ones 
and friends, (lift* aura to warm 
with pleasure.
On the whole, choosing CHRIST­
MAS GIFTS Isn’t hard at all. 
When a person needs Information 
or entertainment, a book never 
falls and It lasts and lasts.
Book* present actual facta, vital 
Information of every form and 
formulate new ideas for everyone.
Knowledge and pleaaure BOOKS 
can never be taken away. They’re 
yours forever.
We are grateful to all the staff, 
in the EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE, 
for their time spent In securing
^ these valuable books on know- go and entertainment. Spaelal 
recognition Is to be g i v e n  to 
Estelle Dooley for her nerd work. 
Mias Dooley la In charge of this 
years CHRISTMAS sale, in tha 
bookstore.
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This weak In the Cal Poly bowl 
Ing league Jam** A. Smith dom­
inated th« league. Smith rolod 
hioh game for the evening with 
216. He aUo had high serif* for 
the night with 696. j
ME club ....  ..............I t  10
Engineers .....................■« 1B
Pete's Five ................... JO
Pigskin Picks
Guy"
ABeret
Flghi
Seagulls ........................
Q /s  Fellows . . . .........10 - -
Poly Phaie_..  ■».,  i ,■«IS U...... u  II
itlng Cooks . . . . . . . 1 2  20
lers .....................1> 80Stragg *■
The Saints . . r . ,v r , , ,U  
Cat Sklnnsrs ................11
Simas Picks 7,
Wins Smokes
Many upsets dotted the coils- 
glutu pigskin world over the holi­
day weekend.
We missed the bout two weeks 
ugo by asking the pickers to tab 
a game that hud been nlayed the 
week before between Minnesota 
und Indlanu. In spite of our error, 
many crystal ball gassrs tabbed 
the losing team to win (Minnesota, 
10, Indiana. 14.) , _  _
Junit's McElinurry and l*. O, 
Slmus each predicted seven games 
out of nine correctly. However. 
Simas won the contest with his Cul 
I'oly-Cal Tech scoro. He called t 
_ 4 44 8 , while McElinurry called It 
20-13. The actual score was 48-7.
The seMon is drawing to a close 
and we may have to swing into 
pro ranks to continue the contests 
the rest of the nuarter. Let's peek 
ut this week's games.* ‘liln Dsms Btsrs
'•SSI
Brandt's Lockar 
STORAGE ft HEAT MARKET 
Lockers Available 
BEEF—ildts or quarters 
PORK—tldtt
M0 Hlguoro St. Phone 2591
S T m
•rhlll VI
r  n  1 _Sln-NImmonivi T
vi Tsisi
VI Mv* MIhImIss
■ c
T imNsvrlinrniMr SMINJE:ChrUllsnErit Sis
W I N E M A N  
BARBER SHOP
We Speslsllse Is HsIfsyH 
Per The Whels Family 
—  A Mustong Booster —
Confident . ■ • M u s t a n g
basketball mentor Ed Jorg­
ensen, at Pale Alto lor to­
n igh t! encounter with Stan­
ford university, expects big 
things from his boys.
Fiiticuff'n
JV Cagari Tabbed For 
Preliminary Conteiti
-  Head Basketball C o a c h  Ed 
Jorgensen announced thla wock 
that the Cal Poly Junior varsity 
basketball team will play pre­
liminary games at all 14 varsity 
home tilts. The JV's, coaohed by 
Ken Walts, will compete agalnet 
junior collegee, high schools, and 
local town teams.
The Colts open the home season
Deo. 0, against Antelope Vail 
(liege, coached by BoD 
former Cal Poly
y-
Blue Jay Signal Service
1565 Montoroy Street
e-e i.Offers You Th# NEW
V M M m M  RADIATOR AHO
■  P M M S P  WATER CLEANER
—r. 9 Way Cooling System Protection
•  FILT H S  •SO FTEN S •  INHIBITS
A Clean Cooling System laves Yon 
•Now Radiator Coro III-47I 
•Clean and tod Radiator 911*110
‘ C raclfad  BIdcIi R e e a ire d  ft 100-1300  ■ ■ ■ .........■—
’ Scarrod Pistons Irom Overheating |IB*91I0 
Pretest Veer Cer A*slmt TkeM UnneseiMry Iissnmi 
Dreg In And Oet Veer PHAM Teds*.
8.14 "** T“  " 12.00 fc‘“llw
A lso Featuring LEE TIRES
6:00X16 IW Jup.r d.lui I RIS 4 Ply$21.22 Excise Tom Included
Guaranteed against all road Retards lor 11 months
Junior co l t 
McCutcheon, 
athlete.
City Cl*an#rs
EXPERT CUABIHG 
_ end PRESSING
SPECIALISTS ON 
CAL POLY JACKETS
7,09 Hlguota Phono 1111
WEISHAR'S 
. CITY 
PHARMACY
151 Higucro St. Phone 112
Your Local Agoncy for
Pemlar's Merchondue
Dorothy Oray •  DuBarry 
Coty Luclen LelongO Yard- 
ley Chanel •  Corona •  Guer- 
loins Dana •  RovlonaFaber, 
go Coraantl •  Bonn! Bell
W o G l v o  ■
Coast-to-Coast Stamps
Hoopsters Moot 'Strongest' 
Stanford Indians Tonight
Cal Poly’s canabamen embark for bigger ami bettor 
things tonight knd Saturday by touring Into two o f  tho best 
Bhskatbnll toama on the Padcflc Coast. Tonight nt 8 p.m, tho 
Mustangs will be hosted by Coach Everett Dean’S Stanford 
Indjans, a team ranked high by cage experts. On Saturday
Poly will run Into San Jo»of State’* Spartans.
Coach Dean lost only ono man 
from lait yoar’a Indian »quad and 
with men like Jim Rametead and 
Kd Tucker returning it look* Uko 
a big year for the Indians.
Rametoad la a towering center 
and li a Junior on the farm. Tuc­
ker, a lotterman, gote plonty of 
free throw* and rink* moot of
them.----- _  „ ____„
Froeh More Up 
In addition tc tho returnee*,
Coach Doan has some dandy men 
from the 1060-61 Freehmen club.
In the worde of Poly Coach Ed 
Jorgensen, "W e’ll be facing Stan­
ford’s etrongeat team In many 
yeara."
With moat of last year’s team 
returning, San Jons alio will pre­
sent a rugged corps of hoopners 
boletered by some of the itato’e 
leading prep stare of 1961.
Platoon System
Coach Jorgsnien plan* to use 
the two team system this year 
rather than individual substitu­
tion*. Making up the starting five 
are Ed Nichols and Jerry Fred­
ericks, forward*; Algtn Sutton, 
center; Dave Zlomer and Bill 
Wood* or Bob Uitlck, guarli,
One of these two will work with 
Charles Baca ss guard on the 
other five, along with Bob Tom- 
Union at center and forwards 
Dick deLorlmler and Joe Aguiar.
*lo Goes Paly’
The Poly attack will be led by 
record-shattering Ed Nichols, who 
Jaet year set a season acorlng
mark at Poly, along with Dou«
Itrathearn, with 838 points. Ed 
Is only a Junior and will he shoot 
Ing for higher stake* thla year 
From here It looks like the old 
axiom, "As Nlch 
Poly,"’
Ed will 
Algln Hi
from Los Angeles’ Jeffreeon high 
ichool last year, and Bill Wood, 
honorable mention winner as a 
guard on last year's - all-CCAA 
team.
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l rn i ols goes, so goos
d get plenty of help from 
Sutton, alf-olty forward 
i
Boxing Tourney 
Draws 3 1 ; : 
More Expected
With
tournament only a few dayi 
away, Coach George Prouno 
reports a meager turnout. 
Only 31 men have nlgned up 
for ths annual tourney.
Coach Prouee fesra many stu­
dents are waiting until ths last 
day to sign the list of those com­
peting. In order to allow time for 
physical examinations and tha 
draw, students are urged to move 
now. Sign up by dropping a not* 
in Prouse's poet office box (171) 
or by signing the Hat provided on 
t h s  Intramural sports 
board In Crandall gym.
* Three Nights
Ths tournament will be held on 
Dec. 
gym.
OBOOSWgO 
no experiencs In boxing. Only pre­
vious novice champions are ineli­
gible.
bulletin
ne n os n iu
4, 6, and 7 at I  p.m. in tha 
t  Purpose of tho tourney Is to 
jura e students with little or
Eight weight divisions have 
been established, starting with 
men under 126-pound* ana rang­
ing through the heavyweights. A
____  s d -
_  
man shortage has cropped up in 
the 126. 130 and 188-pound divi­
sions. So far there are only flvs 
men signed up for these division*. 
Prouse nope* for eight man In sash 
weight olase.
Entrants may obtain lnitrue
g w d w  C v n c t l l  N o v i c *  | S 3 S 2 £ 3 X « u E S & , . «
W rtlHing Tournimsnt Darrell O rsh a m /i^ *  Brans,
AN OBSERVATION—B. C.
• *  * a pleasant companion 
reduces the length 
of a journey
PuHilitu Syria
And what bettor companion could 
anyone have than a handy picnlo cooler 
filled with delicious Coca-Cola.
It’e a sure way to travel refreshed.
Wrestling Coaoh Sheldon Har 
den announoed today that tho nov- 
Ice wrestling tournament hae been 
cancelled.
Only seven Polylte* signed for 
the tourney first sat for Nov. 27, 
so the wrestling slate will remain 
clean until after the Christmas 
holldayi,
Harden will announce the tenta­
tive wreitllng team schedule in 
January.
In 1947, 822 points wsrs scored 
against Mustang gridders In a 10- 
game season.
soma unom authootv or ths coca-cou company »v 
COCA-COLA IOTTLINO CO. Of IANTA MARIA
O  I MI, mi co o u co u  company
Chrysler - Plymouth
Guaranteed Repair 
Service • All Makes
Body • Fainting 
Genuine Mopar Farts
9
A-1 Guaranteed 
* Used Cars
Stanley V. Cole
Chrysler-flymeatk 
1144 Monterey Street 
Ian Lnlo OMepe, CnllL
tlons from Prouee, Bill Lidderdals 
and John (The Whip) Ryan at the 
workouts held dally In Crandall 
gym, 3—6:80 p.m.
31 Entered
Those signed up thus 
elude: 126-pounds— Bill Karnes; 
180-pounds— Myron Moses, Archie 
Kaoua; 166-pound*— L a u r e n e s  
G l a n d  on,  Don Klnnalrd: U l- 
de—Ooorgs Ferrari, George
far in­
ke
Rogers,. 
Bob Neal
____ t ___ ___ _ poa
Don Lung; 166-pound*— 
- . - I .  Ray Carricaburu, Rich­
ard Sklllliorn, Bill Feeney, Mas 
M ac Do w o I I ;  166-pounds—Ed 
Trumpeter, Don Morrla, Jim Kar­
ra, Larry Moreno; 176-pounds— 
Newt Wakeman, Marljon Ancleh, 
Fred Pitts, Pat Valladeo, Hernr 
Fincher; Heavyweights—C h u « k 
McGowne. Stan Sheriff, Dick King 
and Charles Baca.
Intnm ural M u t i n g
. Coach Bob Mott hae called a 
meeting of all intramural basket­
ball manager* for Monday, Dec. f.
The meeting will start at 7i80, 
according to Mott. All clubs or 
groups on campus who wish to 
enter the league must have a rep­
resentative at the session. Mott 
■aye.
Cal Poly eervee as headquarter* 
for the State Bureau of Agricul­
tural Education. It supervises vo­
cational agriculture throughout 
the state and provides, with ths 
assistance of the college, founda­
tion stock for high school boys 
and teaching materials for 278 
Instructors in 176 high schools In 
California.
Hills Stationery
BOOKS — G IFTS
OFFICE SUPPLIES
i ,
PORTABLI TYPIWRITIBS 
ART MATERIALS
GREETING CARDS
1127 Chorro Phono 104S
I
ng whin the local min playid poulbli 
there. ^  THAI
"IN my .many yean aa a foot- Thanka 
ball coaon, I have never bun  ao 
I  W lou»ly,treated, Everyone con- jjVBI 
nictid with the college (Mtaaourl 
Valley) la to be thanked duoly  atanfort 
for thilr ifforta In our behalf. |ng bloc 
" F R O M  the president down yYB 1 
througlTthe ranka th.-y wmh grout. l'oly bu 
he buatnua manager aaw to it oint to 
tat every member of our aquad during 
feaated on turkey with all the campua.
The MuaUnga completed a sue- 
ceaeful eeaaon, one which aaw them 
move from the 2C8A cellar to at 
Jaaat a aecond place tie. Poly'a re­
cord reada five wine, four loeeee 
and one tie. Two defeat! were 
dealt by laat year’a conference 
winnera. Ban Dl«g<> and Bui Itoi* 
each won their league titlea In 
i860. '
Touch Roy Hughec waa plaaaed 
by the ahowing of hia aquad thle 
a e a a o n. According to Coach 
Hughes, the entire aquad deaervea 
pralee.
"The team fought hard even in 
defeat. We started out with a 
weak pate defence and a fair off- 
enae. Aa the aeaaon progreaaed, 
the defenaive unit became a well- 
knit unit both on the ground and
■ if H o rn . m  Shown above with Coach Gaorg# Prouee and 
manager Clarence Little if Alex Bravo (22), who this week 
waa named on the eeaond team oi the Little All-Coast aquad. 
The speedy aophomore halfback set three school records this 
year, one beina the most net yards gained by rushing with 
733, breaking Bob Newman's 524 record set last year.
Trackmen Practice 
In Crandall Cym
Workoute muet go ont 
Even rain haa not halted Poly♦ ra/)Lman,c w/ielrnnfa Pnanh Jimtrack en’s orkout*. Coach Ji  
Jensen's rindermen have been 
running through their pacea In
vnv air*
"Our offense wae good with the 
tiling of our quarterback* and 
is running of Alex Bravo, Bill 
obbs, Eddie Chang, I-arry Mor-
the track dries out.
Coach Jenaen says the schedule
completed.
"I  can't help wondering what 
would have happened if we had 
had Freeman Ahrens, Ernie 
Briggs, Hal Shlffrar, I,eon Jack- 
ion, dim Yeager, Jack Frost and 
the men who were loat during'the 
eeurse of the season. Thinga would 
u v e  b e e n  different," deelerea Twentieth ennt scheduled for Ft 
day, April 84-80.Hughes.
Soccsr T u r n  D «c . 9
Cal Poly’a eocror team will play 
Its first game o f the lVM-f»2 
aeaaon here Dec, 9, battling Banta 
Barbara college. .
Mated to etart at 1 p m,, the c<ff»* 
teat will be played on the old foot- 
bell field near the ball diamond.
Hav$ Yourself
• i #
A Merry Old Christmas
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let Bowl'
Missouri Volley 
Hand! Mustangs 
Turkey Day Loss
By H obart H iirdy
Missouri V a l l e y  college 
Vikings dofoiited Cal l’ oly In 
a Thanksgiving d a y  "Ice 
bowl" football game, 14-7, at 
Marshall, Mo. The (Inal game 
for both teami, It was played in 
80 degree weather.
Poly scored (tret on a Hon Davey 
to Bob Bmlth paee play good for 
48 yards, Davey converted. The 
Velley eleven posted a counter be^ 
fore the half ended to tie the count
**A third poriod Viking Intercep- 
tlon of a Davey pitch put the foot­
ball on the Mustang 80-yard line. 
The Viking* registered the win­
ning margin In six |>lay», Art Da­
vie scoring from the one. Dick 
aaa hooted the extra point,
Hotel 
Drug Store
Agents for;
•  Y a riltf
•  O H  Spies
•  M e e t !  I  Besniell
•  Herb farts
•  Beer fills Service
Complete
Freeerfetfee fends#
LOWEST PRICES
M a l l  
ss 31
Universal
AU TO  PARTS
Wtlding G Iovbi 
A uto P irti 
- Gogglot 
Paintf * 
Tool*
; •*. ' I ' ; . ; * T -
M * Mu i i r t f M U
j g
make it a merry Christmas 
f o r  the f o l k s  at home
with Arrow Gifts
9
# Know Skirts M .W  ep • Bpacta Shiite W.W np
• Tice . . . . . . ,,f l .lO n p  • Hemfherehlafc Mg np
• Underwear ., >11.00 np
ARROW
0 MS c fronts SHOTS c HNDMWIAR e HANDS IRC HIM
trimmings.
"WB can't hope to duplicate their 
kindness when they play here next 
year, but we ehall do a(l we can to 
make them as comfortable aa 
possible,"
THAT'S what Coach Roy said. 
Thanks Vikings.• a  • •
BVBN though the Mustang 
eager* seek blood tonight againet 
St ford's Indiana, they'll be giv- 
' lood In the near future, 
learned thle week that tha
I'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
llaMg gad Mlaama Iteaata
r l f W w  B B E  t v l ^ w l n g  v t f v v t e
lexdey lervleei I, S JO, I I  AM. 
Wedesidar sad He(y Deya I I  AM.
these 1M4 
CANTIRIUIY a U l
far Collage Imdaara— lad •  4th 
Seedoyt after I I  am  Sendee
WE H A V E M AD E A  LOT OF PEOPLE
"H A P P Y "
SINCE WE G OT OUR NEW  SOAP
I
Their W hite Clothes Are 
WHITER THAN EVER BEFORE
MAKE US PROVE IT 
SURV-UR-SELF LAUNDRY
I l l  HIQUERA amiTS am pawtu PHONE 1131
Christmas Shopping
LOOK..
Spar! lackata 
Bcheel lackata 
T-Ihlvts 
Oall Club* 
Bwaat Backs 
Tannic lackata
Wrapping ai
Chrlctm ac G ilts  
lari
At tka CMUITMA1
V o lu a e . . .
EL CORRAL
4.
Ckrlatsaaa Ont— ata 
Chrletmac Cards 
Taya
lekaal SvppHan 
Tallat Article.
R lA lln ita tu___ - - ■
I .
BUY YOUB 
C H B IS m S  GIFT 
U t U
m a n a c e e
•IONBD
IIKSTKKI'IIJJ) ■
S  ( JI I . SI NOI HI )
MILDNESS
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Downpayment Set 
For Student Union
(Gont’d. from p u «  1.) 
MoPhee, chairman! C. 0. McCor- 
kle, daan of tnatruotioni Harold 
Wlleon, executive deem* Jamee 
Marion, head of the agricultural 
engineering department; Thomaa 
Ellka, head of th* mechanical en­
gineering department! J. Cordner 
Qibaon, daan of the Voorhla-Kal- 
lo«g  unltav And Cecil (lones,. ac­
counting officer.
Other Bourcea
.A  total of $3,870.1)0 haa bean 
turned over to the fund by varloua 
atudent body organisation*, indi­
viduate, etc,, aa a result of drives
and other revenue . 
vltiea, Wineroth reported 
•M
producing aotl 
. La:rgeat
ngle source of income from any 
itTvity has been the Pol:
Carnival which raised $3,471.8 
for Ihe Student Union fund during 
the past two years.
The Alpha Phi Omega fraternity 
haa turned over $500 as profit 
from Its "film society" operation. 
The Cal Poly Women’s olub has 
contributed $60 to the fund, and 
the rental of the student body's 
PA system haa raised $100. The 
ether contributions have been In 
•mailer amounts.
The Cal Poly Foundation haa 
been acting as trustee for, $8,168.00 
In US government Bonds donated 
to the student Union building fund
1MB. Co-during the period 1B44 to ___
M  • Jonee, accounting officer, re- 
these bonds were donated by 
groups aa the 1BD .Senior 
(14$), Poly. Royal ($888)3Im i  8 inl  | il l ) i  
foung Farmere ($87), Associated 
Itudenta ($180.60), etc.
Scheduling M ix-Up 
Has Brighter Side
"An unfortunate m i s t a k e  in 
scheduling b o t h the Christmas 
Formal and the Poly-Long Beach 
State basketball game the evening 
of Dec. 8, in the same gym may 
well turn out for the best/' says 
Dick Johnson, Christmas Formal 
dance chairman. ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
"Due to the conflict the annual 
dance will be held In San Lute
U s U U U  V I U O N U I B
(•mortal hall. It will be the first 
to be hcollege danceII rteld In the new
Obispo's new $1,000,000 eterans 
Me li'
i *
building.
The Veterans Memorial hall wtll 
accomodate 000 dancing couples.
The "Skaters Walts" wtll be the 
dance theme with muslo being pro­
vided by the Collegians,------
Intermission entertainment will 
b e  nrelented b y  t h e  Students’ 
Wives club.
The Dairy olub, dance sponsors, 
are paying $60 for rental fee of 
the hall, says Johnson.
Aa an aid toward defraying the 
the olub will conduct a Icost i o ben­
efit at the dance with a turkey to 
way as first prise. Ben­
efit tickets will be on sale at the
dance, says Johnson.
Palact Barbtr Shop
Yes Furnish the Heed 
W l DO THI BUT I
1018 Cherre It. Phene 1IS0-W 
Helreiitttai Out lesdelty
Pig Exhibits At LA 
Bring Home Bacon
Competing against finest Paci­
fic Coast competition. Poly’s swine 
exhibitors won high honors at the 
Great Western Livestock Expo­
sition tn Los Angeles, which fin­
ishes its eight-day run today,
WilllsCm S. Smith, La Canada, 
captured first, second and third 
places with his lightweight Poland 
China barrows and the same three 
animals placed first in a pen of 
three,
Eugene Jenkins, Los Angeles, 
took sixth heavyweight indivi­
dual In Berkshlres, then went on 
to place his heavyweight pen of 
Poland Chinas In first spot,
Also in Berkshlres. William 
Grenfell. Oakland, exhibited sec­
ond and fourth place lighwulght 
individual Berkshire barrows and 
second in pen of three competition.
Cal Poly student exhibitors are 
showing over 76 head of choiioe
No Spoaka Da Eng, Eh? 
Coma Ona Our Houia
Fells Navldad, F r o e h l i c h e  
Weinachten, or Merry Chrlstm*.
Cal Poly’s 68 foreign students 
are Invited to attend a Christmas 
party being given by the American 
Asaooation of University Women 
next Monday, says Mrs. Alvin E. 
Rhodes, president.
The party Is scheduled for 8 p.m. 
In the Monday club building. The 
Monday club building Is on Mon­
terey street near the northern city 
limit, students can get there from 
school by going to the corner of 
Senta Rosa and Monterey streets, 
turning left and watching for the 
club on the right-hand side of the 
street Just past the 36 speed limit 
sign. _______ ._________
swine, beef end sheep at the expo, 
sltlon. Winners in sheep and beef
competition
announced.
sve not yet been
THE COM PLETE RESTAURANT
l»
SEA FOODS and 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE
$17 MONTH IY  IT. PHON8 11$
Act Now For Summer 
Civil Service Work a
John Jonee, placement officer, 
announced today that the final flj. 
Ing date for applicants to take 
a u.S. Civil Service exam for etu- 
dent aid (trainee) will be Dec, 4,
Qualified students perform sub- 
professional work in the fields of 
engineering (varluus branches), 
chemistry, mathematics, or phys­
ics. Appointment jure usually for 
employment during schbol vacation 
periods.
Student aid trainee poaltlone are 
restricted to Juniors and sopbo- 
morea. Sophomores receive ratings 
-O B -3  (18660) and Junlore re­
ceive GS-4 ($8876).
lestlon f o r m s  
obtained in room 180 Ad
Necessary applica i
ay be 
jlldlng.
Battery Special
1 Yr. Guarantee 6 "
42 Mo. Guarantee 1 4 l l
“ '• » c h
A Fiw Flits IIA T  COVIM  
LIFT— $5 93 INSTALLID
Discount To Col Poly
We’ll Take Care Of Yeu Oil 
Until The Checks Came In
J & J TEXACO
Owned, Operated, and Manned 
ly Foly Students 
$M Hlpuere _____Phene 121$
im  NO UNPLEASANT 
AFTER-TASTE*
9FS0M (HI ssrosr of a w iu -rnown iiiiaich  osoanhation
— A N O  O N L Y  C H U T g g n U D  H A S  I T !
••• • :-4 ■ •- •: • *• * >'• • • *
.
